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P),rrotidonc earboxyl wptidase (EC 3.4.11.8) (Pep). an enzyme which =lectivdy removes pyrrolidone arboxyli¢ acid (FCA) from mine PCA- 
peptid~ and .proteins, was demonstrated in bacteria and in plant, animal and human tissues. In this pa~r we dear;be the purification to 
homol~neity of the enzyme of Sueptaracrus pyuxenes, over.expressed in F.~cherlchit~ coil This was achieved, for the first time in one step. by 
hydrophobic interaction chromatoliraphy. Analysis under non.deaaturing conditions revealed a mol~ular mo~ of t~$ kDa and in the pre".,=nce or 
sodium dodceyl sulfate lave u molecular mass ©f 23.5 kDa. inve=ti@tions on enzymatic properti~ showed that the Pep over.expressed in F~ rail 
disclosed prot~rti¢~ similar to thor< found for the enzyme ~tracted from $, Rrt~gr.es or for some other Peps studied previoudy, Thus the 
over.expr~sed enzym¢ should serve at ;t =;uitable ¢our~ for N.terminal unbloeking prior to ~m¢ PCA protein ~quencing, 
Peptida~: Pep protein: Over,.¢xpre~ion; Purification: Streptococcus p.rogoles 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Pyrrolidone earboxyl peptidase (EC 3.4,11.8) (Pcp) 
activity has been demonstrated in a variety of bacteria, 
in plant, animal and human tissues [1-], This oligomcric 
enzyme [7] is able to catalyze the hydrolysis of N.termi- 
hal pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA) from PCA pro- 
teins or -peptides, This property has been used in pro- 
tein sequencing to unblock such polypcptides [8] before 
undertaking F.dmaa [9] sequential degradation. 
Sin~ Pep was discovered in Bacillus subtilis [11, at- 
tempts have been made to purify the enzyme from dif- 
ferent organisms [4.5.7.10]. In many eases, the purifica- 
tion was partial and needed numerous teps. Moreover 
the yields were relatively low because of th= low aban- 
dan~ and the instability of thi~ enzyme, 
Recently. the molecular characterization of the strtte- 
tural gone encoding Pep from Streptococcus pyogenes 
has been achieved [11]. In this paper, we des,.'ribe the 
one-step purification to homogeneity of Pep of S. pyo. 
genes over-expressed in E, coli, using a hydrophobi¢ 
interaction column. This work also explores the N-tot- 
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minal sequence and the biochemical and enzymatic 
characteristics of this enzyme. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, 3tateriats rout ehrmiruls 
The optical dcmitics (OD) were ra~sured on u UV|KON spcctro- 
photometer (KONTRON). A Progel.TSK Phenyl.$PW column (?.$ 
cmx 7,5 ram) was bought from Sup¢l¢o. 
Ammonium sulfate was purchased from Prolabo (Rh6no.Poulenc). 
• .pyro;ilutamyl,.~-naphthylamld¢ (L.pyr.~-NA). I..pyrogJutamyI.para- 
nitroanilide (L-pyr.p.N|), Fast ted B salt. iodoacetamid¢ and iodoace. 
tote were obtained from Sigma. All other chemical,: ¢,,¢r¢ analytic.at 
grade "eag:nts. 
2,2, Orer.e,vpr¢.~$imt uf dw Pep 
Pie.mid pPC39 (Fig, I), which i,, u derivative of pTT-5 [I 2] including 
the $, Aye,~enes [13l pep gent, was introduced in E, tall K38 [14] 
harboring plasmid pGPI-2 which includes the DNA encoding 
bacteriophage T7 RNA polymcras¢ [t2], Cells were grown at 30"C in 
LB medium [15] conch;nine ampieillin and ka~arnyein (50,ug/mt) until 
tile OD at 595 nm rc, aehegt 1,5, At this stage, the ~ynthesis of beet=rio. 
phage T7 RNA polynteras¢ from pGPl-2 was induced by shifting the 
culture temperature to 42"C, After 2~ rain growth, rifampicin (2(,0 
petal) w~s added to the medium to shut ofi'trammription by F., call 
R, NA potymcras= and ¢¢Iis wer,¢ cultured far 2 h at 3"1~C. 
2.3. F.~l:)'me tsxrO'x 
Qualitative detection of Pep activity was I~te.d on the me!hod pre- 
viously describtd by Mulczyl: and Szcwczuk 116], For 250/at assays, 
an aliquot of the enzyme' sample was mixed to a final volume of 225 
pl with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7, including 0,0l M 
EDTA, After 3 rain incubation at 37"C, 25/J1 of 10 mM L-pyr.fl-NA 
in methanol was added to the rca~:tion mixture, This mixture was then 
incubated for 30 rain at 3"/*C and a drop oF Fa~t red B salt solution 
(3 m$/ml in ethylene glycol n~onolncthyl ether) was added to the 
assays, Samples containing Pep activity flmwed a red.coloured com. 
pies of Fast red B and//-naphthylamin¢, 
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Quamitativ¢ analysis of Pep activity was performed by two moth. 
ods, one with t.-pyr.~.NA and the other with ~.-pyr-p-N[ us subslrates, 
Both methods arc based on proo:dures previously described by l..¢e 
¢t a I. [171 and Fujiwans and Tsuru [18]. An aliquot at the ¢r~yme w=s 
mixed ~o a final volume of 0,9 ml with 0,05 M potassium pltospi'mte 
buffer, pH 7, containing O.0l M EDTA. Alter 3 rain incubation at 
30"C, the re=ction was initialed by adding 0.1 ml of a t0 mM solution 
of =,-pyr-,~-NA in methanol Dr k-pyr-pNI in N,N'-dimethylforma. 
mid=, Pep activity was then dircclly followed for 1,5 rain by absorb- 
anc.¢ of the released ~-naphthylamine at 340 nm or p.nitroaniline at 
410 nm. The enzyme activity was P..xprcss~l in units as the number of 
micromoles of product liberated per sin, 
..3.4. A,aly~ieal methods 
Protein concentration was delete[ned using the Bio-Rad protein 
assay, with bovine gamma globin as a standard. 
SDS.PAGE was performed on slab IP:I" according to the method 
of Lacmmli [191 using a 15% resolving el (l x 100 ram) and 5% 
stacking ~:l ( I x  20 ms), A protein marlscr kit from BRL ~s  used 
for molecular weight calibration, 
Molecular masses in native conditions were determined an non. 
denaturing polyacrylamid¢ ~ls according to Hedrick and Smith [20] 
using, as standard proteins from Sigma, a-laetalbumin (14,2 kDa), 
trypsin inhibitor (20. l kDa). carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa). egg albu. 
rain C45 kDa), bovine albumin (66 kDa) and ,d-galactosidas¢ (I 16 
kDa). Protein bands on polyacrylamid¢ gels were revealed by 
Cooma~i¢ blue staining, 
2.$, N-TcrnlinM srqucn¢¢ /¢lCrlpliilOllO~# 
The N.terminal ~quence of Pep was determined by automated 
Edman degradation [9] of the purified protein on a ~s.phase protein 
sequencer including on Line identification of the phenylthiohydantoin 
d=rivativ~. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. I. Puv~c~rio, of the ¢n=yme 
The purification steps of the over-expressed Pep of S. 
pj,'ogeJi~ arc summarized in Table I, CoiLs were grown 
for ovcr-expr~sion i 250 ml medium as described 
above. All the steps of the purification were perl'ormed 
between 0 and 4=C. After 15 s in  o=ntrifugation at 5,000 
x g, the cell pellet was washed with the extraction butTer 
Cpotassium phosphate 0.05 M, pH 7, containing 0.01 M 
EDTA and 0.01 M /~-mcrcaptoethanol), and rosus- 
pcndcd in l0 ml of the sam= buffer. Bacteria were lysed 
by passage through a French pressure cell (AMINCO) 
at 7 MPa. After c~ntrifugation f the lysate at 15.000 
zz 
i 
HpQ l/g.n= I 
Fig, 1. Phy~dQLl map of plagnid p1~C39, Th= plaamid wa~ ¢oastruet~ 
by insertion of a 1,6 kb B~raHl-Hpt,! fragment containing the ~-p 
gone of 51reptoroccu~ p, rag¢.es Cshadcd area) into the B.~fll-gm~ 1 sit== 
of the ¢xpr=s=ion v=ctor pT'/-S [l l], In this piasmid the ge~ em'xgling 
pyrrolidone carboxyi l'¢ptida= (blackened arrow) is placed under the 
control of the T7 ~eteriophag¢ promot=r (PrO for r~l=¢five xpres- 
sion, The main r=triclioa sites arc indicategl, 
x g for I $ sin, the supcrnatant was rctovcrcd and nu- 
cleic acids were precipitated by adding I vol. of 1% 
sulfate protamine to 6 vols. of supernatant. This step 
reduc=s the viscosity of the sample and therefore facili- 
tates further chromatography. Aftar 20 s in  ccntrifuga- 
lion at 10,000 x g, the pellet was discarded and the 
supernatant was subjected to ammonium sulfate frac. 
tionation (40 and 55~ ammonium sulht= saturation); 
precipitated proteins were recovered by r.cntrifugation 
at 18,000 × g for 15 sin. The 55% fraction containing 
the balk of the Pep protein was suspended in l ml 
extraction butter containing 1 M ammonias sulfate. 
An aliquot of this preparation, generally 200-300#1was 
applied to a Progel-TSK Phenyl-SPW column previ- 
ously equilibrated with the extraction buffer containing 
1.2 M ammonium sulfat=. After thoroughly washing the 
column (20 sin) with the sam= butTer, proteins were 
¢luted with a decreasing radient (extraction buffer con. 
raining 1.2 to 0 M ammonium sulfate) in an HPLC 
system lasting 45 s in.  400~1 fractions were collected at 
a flow rate of 0.8 el /s in.  
Table 1 
Purification of 5, p.ral?¢nes Pep from an over,cxpr¢ssion ,=ourc¢ 
Purification step Total Total Specific Yield Purification 
protein a,-tivlty activity (%) (- fold) 
Crag) (UI (U/me) 
Cell.free extract 137 845 6.2 100 | 
Ammonium sulfate (55~,) S8,6 S55 9,S 65,7 1,5 
TSK Phenyl.SPW 10,9 227 20,B 26,8 3.4 
As dcscrll~d in section 2. after fructionatgd pr~ipitation of proteins extracted from E, coil with 
ammonium sull'ute, purification Iv homogeneity was carried out by TSK Phenyl.SPW chromatog- 
raphy. The Pep activity was quantitatively tested using L-pyr-p-NA as substrate, One unit corre- 
sponds to the number of micromoles ofp.naphthylamin= released p~r sin. 
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As shown in Fig. 2, two peaks (1 and 2) containing 
Pep activity were elated from the Progel-TSK Phcnyl- 
gPW column, An identical protein band was present in 
the two peaks as shown by SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig, 
3. lanes 3 and 4) and by non-denaturing PAGE (data 
not shown). The recovery of the enzyme was estimated 
to be approximately 30~. 
In spite of the variety of  Pep enzymes which have 
been purified, no purification scheme tmpable of yield- 
ing a homogenous enzyme in one step has been devel- 
oped to date. This is the first report of  u single.step 
procedure involving hydrophobic interaction chroma- 
tography which l¢~ds to homogeneous Pcp by .';tatting 
with an overproducing bacte¢lal source. This chroma- 
tography has already been used to purify Pep from 
guinea-pig brain which may exhibit hydrophobic char- 
acter, but it was associated with other chromatogra- 
phies such as gel filtration on Sephadex and calcium 
plmsphate-cellulose [21], The use of an hydrophobic 
internction column to separate soluble Pep fi'om cn- 
dogencous proteins indicates that this protein has .'t rel- 
atively high degree of hydrophobieity, even if tt is not 
a membrane-bound form such as that of  [~lehsiell, clo- 
acae [4], 
One interest in our work lies in the fact that the 
enzyme from S. pj'ogencx Iztts never been purified and 
characteri~d. Another important point is the speed of  
the purification (less than one day) and the relatively 
high yields, since the over..~xpressed enzyme repre- 
sented approximately 30% of the total proteins in bacte- 
ria, Indeed the production of ¢tlzym= from a 250 ml 
culture medium was at least I0 mg whereas for Pcp's 
extracted from the original organisms the production 
was lower. For instance only 2.2 mg of Pep was purified 
from K, cloacae cell-fi'¢c extracts containing 2,2 g of 
total protein [4], whereas in our study we have purified 
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Fig,, 2. HPLC purificminn of S. p.r.g(,m..v Pep from the SS% ;frame. 
niura xal/'at¢ rracti(m ()f pr()tcills cxtr,ct¢¢l frt~m E, (',,licont;dning. the 
ovcr,cxprc.sscd cnx),mc. ('hr()m;ttogr;tphy w;ts performed on a P,'o~cI- 
TSK Phcnyl..Sl~W c . | .mn,  The ;thstwhallcc ;tt 28() nm was detected 
anti fracti()n~ w~:re qu;dh;tlivcly .ss;lycd liar Pep activity ;t.,i dcscl'ihed 
ill seclicm 2, "l'v... i'lc;tk~, c-at:tined I)cD activity: (1 ) I'ractiOll.S 55 62 alld 
¢2J I'r;l~li+lnn 63 fi~, 
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Fill. 3. Purification of pyrrolldon¢ carboxyl i:~ptida~¢ SDS.PAGE of 
the different stci'n of the purification procedure. Lan~ I, ~) #B o£ 
,olubl¢ c¢11 free protein fr'action: lane 2. proteins precipitated a| 5S~ 
ammonium ~ulfat¢ mtturation: lanes 3 and 4, 3 and 10/~ll, rcslxctivcly. 
of proteins contained in troy of the two p~akl displayin~ Pep activity 
alter chromatollraphy on Pro~I.TSK Phenyl.SPW. Lane M. melon- 
tar mass ,~tandard~" from bottom to top (kDa): 15.1.17,8, 29, 41 ,tl. 66. 
97,4 and 204.9. 
approximately t l mg protein from a cell-free extract 
containing 137 mg of protein. 
3.2, Biochemical pr,pcrtica and N.terminal sequence 
tmuO~sis of/he S. pyogenes Pep 
TIle isoelectric point of tile Pcp of S. p, vogettes was 
estimated by isoelectri¢ focusing to be 5,3; this allowed 
the use of non.danaturing polyacrylamide g ls at pH g.8 
to determine the native protein molecular mass. Parified 
Pep protein was run in 7.5, 9, I I, and 13% non-danatur- 
ing polyacrylamide gels. The relative migration of  each 
protein was determined in three re~.~at experiments and 
the molecular mas¢, of the Pep protein was determined 
to bc 85 kDa. according to Hcdrick and Smith [20], The 
molecular weight of the protein as estimated by gel 
filtration was approximately 80 kDa [11], The molecu- 
lar weight of  the purified protein was also determined 
by 15% SDS-PAGE and the mean molecular mass from 
three experiments was 23.5 kDa. These results ind'.'cated 
that this enzyme should be a tetramer. These propeties 
are similar to thos~ found for the B. subtilis Pep [22], It 
is interesting to mention that in another species of Stt'ep. 
tococcus. $. fuecium, the molecular mass of Pep was 
estimated to d,2 kDa by SDS-PAGE [5]; thus twice the 
molecular ma~ determined by the same method for the 
enzyme of S, pyagene.s'. This divergence in the same 
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genus shows the structural complexity of this class of 
enzyme, Moreover, it has been shown that the enzyme 
extracted from human skeletal muscle [10] has a molec- 
ular weight of 22 kDa determined by gel filtration; is 
this enzyme a monomer? 
The N.tcrminal amino acid sequence obtained by se- 
quential degradation of the protein: MKILVTGFD- 
PFGGEAINP corresponds to that deduced from the 
nucleotide sequen¢~ of the pep gene It 1], This is evi, 
dence that we have in fact over-expressed the cloned pep 
and that this protein does not need any post.transla- 
tional signal sequence cleavage to be functional [23]. 
This means that the enzyme has a cytoplasmic location, 
as is the case for Pep's from B. amytoliquvfucivns and 
different B. stthtilis strains [7,22]. Although the role of 
this class of peptidases has not been investigated thor- 
oughly enough in microorganisms, one might hink that 
Pep should be involved in intracellui.ar protein metabo- 
lism. Pcp has been characterized asone of the enzymes 
catabolizing thyrotropia-r¢leasin8 hormone in rat brain 
[24]. thus this enzyme should be involved in hormonal 
metabolism in anim:ds. 
3.3, Fat:)'m~ttic properties of Pep of S, pyogenes 
Enzymatic properties were studied by using L-pyr-~- 
NA and L-pyr.p-Nl as substrat¢~. No spontaneous hy- 
drolysis was observed during our experiments. For all 
the investigations, controls without enzyme were car- 
tied out. 
The K,, values were determined at pH 7. The concen- 
tration= used ranged from 0.1 to 2 mM for L-pyr-,~'-NA 
and from I to 15 mM for L-pyr-p-NI. Substrates were 
dissolved in 0.1 ml of methanol r N.N'-dimethylforma. 
mide, respectively, so that the final concentration of 
these solvents in tile reaction mixture was always 10%. 
The K,. values oi" the enzyme were determined, accord- 
ing to Lineweaver-Burk plots, to be approximately 1,79 
mM for t..pyr-.d-NA and 20 mM for t.-pyr-p-Nl, The 
purified enzyme contained in the two peaks (see section 
3.1.) presented almost the same catalytic properties. 
Similar values were also obtained for tile enzyme ex- 
tracted from S. pyogene.¢, The K m value of S, p)'ogenes 
Pep for L-I~r-/~-NA is also similar to that of the Pcp of 
B, sttbtilis for the same substrate [1]. Even if tile K., 
values seem to be high, that of the S, pyogenes enzyme 
for t.-pyr-fl-NA is consistent with those found for Pop's 
from other bacteria [4.5,7], 
The pH dependence of Pep activity was studied in 
0,05 M sodium citrate buffers (pH 5.0-7.0). 0.05 M 
potassium phosphate buffers (pH 5,5-8) and 0.05 M 
Tris-HCl buffers (pH 7-9.3) containing 0.01 M EDTA. 
with 1 mM t.-pyr-,6-NA as substrat¢. The absorbance of
B-naphthyl,~in¢ at :340 nm is maximal and constant in 
the pH ranges used [17]. The enzyme xhibited an opti- 
mal activity at pH 7. This optimum pH is similar to that 
of Pep of B. subtilis, 
The influence of some metal ions was investigated 
using !mM t.-pyr-fl.NA as sub'-'rate (data not shown). 
These ions were used as chlor/de salts and the activities 
were determined in a 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7, 
after 3 rain incubation at 30"C, The enzyme was inhib- 
ited by Hg'" and. to a lesser magnitude, by Zn-" and 
Co-", Other ions such as Mg ='. Ca a" and Mn:" had 
almost no effect on the enzyme activity, The effects of 
divalent ions were similar on B. subtilia and S. p, va&enes 
Pep activity. The enzyme was also inhibited by sulphy- 
dryl.blocking reagents uch as iodoacetamid¢ and io- 
doacetat¢ (data not shown), sugg~ting that Pep from 
S. pyogenes should Ix= an SH enzyme. The amino acid 
sequence of the $. p t'ogenes l=cp. deduced from the nu- 
cleotide sequence of the the genre showed that this pro- 
tein contains four eysteine residues [l 1]: a eysteine resi- 
due should form a part of the catalytic site of S. pya. 
gem, s Pep. This enzyme is also inhibited by 2-pyrro- 
[idone, which was shown to ~ a competitive inhibitor 
of Pep of S. fa¢cium [5]. 
Regarding enzymatic properties, Pop's from S. pyo. 
genes and B, subtitis [1] are very similar, This is in 
agreement with the relatively high sequence homology 
between these two proteins [! 1], 
3.4. Sutbifity of the puriJied Pep 
The effects of subsequent freezing and thawing were 
studied by freezing the purified enzyme sample in 0.05 
M phosphate potassium buffer containing 0.01 M 
EDTA and 0.01 M fl-mercaptocthanol. Samples were 
fi'ozea for I h at -20oc and slowly heated on ice, These 
studies revealed that only 67% of the activity is recov- 
ered after one cycle: alter 5 series of freezing-thawing. 
the r¢mainin8 activity represented 30~ of the initial 
activity. 
The study of the enzyme stability (in the same buffer) 
for a relatively long period at -20"C, 40C and 24°C 
revealed that almost 60% of the initial ¢.ctivity was re- 
ct, vered after I month storage at 4°C, but only 43% of 
the initial activity was recovered after the same time at 
room temperature, Approximately 75% of the activity 
was recovered after 15 days at 4*C and 60% after the 
same tim= at room temperature, At -200C, bcsid¢~ the 
effect described previously (67% recovery following one 
freezing-thawing cycle) the initial activity was almost 
unaltered after two months torage. 
3,5, Conchtshm 
The pyrrolidone arboxyl peptidase produced by 
over-expression f $. pyogene.s pep gene possess=s hie- 
chemically and enzymatically similar properties to those 
known for Pep purified from different organisms. Thus 
this enzyme purified to high quantities should serve as 
a suitable source for N-terminal unbloeking prior to 
protein sequencing. Site-directed mutagenesis on the 
gene, especially in the area highly conserved between S. 
pyogenes and B. sttbtitis pep genes, and expression of tile 
resulting proteins hould allow the d~termination f the 
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role of  some amino ~cids in the catalytic activity and in 
the enzyme stability, Moreover, since hish quantities of 
the purified protein could be produced, cristallizution of 
the enzyme should be undertaken to study its structure, 
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